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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. Historic name:

3. Street or rural address:

UTM: A1Q/51098Q/42750403
HABSi__ HAERi NFI _9__ SHL __ Loc__.

C D

14645 Grove Street

Ow Healdsburg, CA mp 95448 cmmw Sonoma

4. Parcelnumberz 089'l3O'O8’2

5. PresentOwner: Maida, Stan]-€'Y' J. Address: 
City Heal-dsburgv CA Zip 95448Ownersh|Dis1Pub||c

5 Pmwmuw; Residential Q¢M|“t Residential

DESCRIPTION

71 Awmwmwwm Queen Anne Transitional
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and dE§CT|be any mayor alterations from its

original condition:

Private X

This basically square one-story house has a truncated hip roof
with a side gable, a gabled dormer on the opposite side, and a
gabled, square, front bay. There is a porch on two sides which
is curved at the corner. In the rear is a hip roofed addition.
The cornice is boxed and the gables have small windows and cut
shingles. The windows are double-hung with some of the upper
sashes in a diamond pattern. The porch has slender round
columns that once sat atop a solid balustrade, currently under

DPR 523 (Rev. 4/79)

repair. The siding is channel rustic
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Factual ______

Architect _____i_.__.__

Bu|Ider 
Approx. prof-Icrtg Sllj! Ii" fee!)
Frontagellz - 6 DeOtI~ll_&..L2.
or approx. acreageas
DateIsI of enclosed photogrwhislll Nov 82 3QLlB



14. Alterations: Work in process
‘I3. Condition: Excellent _Good L Fair? Deterioratedj No longer in existencei

Residential X Industrial Commercial Other:
15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings Densely built-up

16. Threats to site: None known lPrivit8 development Zoning Vandalism
Public Works project __, Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site?_L Moved? Unknown?

ta Rdnwfuwmu, TWO very tall palm trees

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This home was built in a prestigious suburb of the late l9th century.
Usually constructed on 5 to l0 acre parcels, these homes were sur-
rounded almost exclusively by fruit orchards that subsidized the
family income.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked, number in order of importance.)

Emnomic/Industrial _Exploration/Settlement
Governmenti Military
Religion Social/Education _i__i
AY¢"i!¢¢!\"9 __X_____ Arts & Leisure X s

i l

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

so.-'cQ. Atlas 1877, 1898

fmm F 7 Au ust 16, 1983
22 D;t:(,.,,m:,HI€a1€tdghar% Museum (clm)

Qmmnmn Citv of Healdsbugg
Aa{;,,;; l33 Matheson St;-e_g_1;
qw l Healdsburgd CA zpjj§A§_
Wm“: QEUD 43$-QZLY
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